Oligodendrogenesis is differentially regulated in gray and white matter of jimpy mice.
The factors that regulate oligodendrogenesis have been studied extensively in optic nerve, where oligodendrocyte production and myelination quickly follow colonization of the nerve by progenitor cells. In contrast, oligodendrocyte production in the cerebral cortex begins approximately 1 week after progenitor cell colonization and continues for 3-4 weeks. This and other observations raise the possibility that oligodendrogenesis is regulated by different mechanisms in white and gray matter. The present study examined oligodendrocyte production in the developing cerebral cortex of jimpy (jp) and jimpy(msd) (msd) mice, which exhibit hypomyelination and oligodendrocyte death due to mutations in and toxic accumulations of proteolipid protein, the major structural protein of CNS myelin. Proliferation of oligodendrocyte progenitors and production of myelinating oligodendrocytes was reduced in jp cerebral cortex when compared to wild-type (wt) and msd mice. The incidence of oligodendrocyte cell death was similar in jp and msd cortex, but total dying oligodendrocytes were greater in msd. We confirm previous reports of increased oligodendrocyte production in white matter of both jp and msd mice. The jp mutation, therefore, reduces oligodendrocyte production in cerebral cortex but not in white matter. These data provide additional evidence that oligodendrogenesis is differentially regulated in white matter and gray matter and implicate PLP/DM20 as a modulator of these differences.